
Worksheet 2 

Passive Voice: present, past and future 

English Department 

Teacher: Macarena Yacoman Palma 

m.yacoman@coemco.cl 

 

Name: _____________________________________     Grade: 9th grade B 

 

Unit: Recycling: Passive Voice 

Learning outcome: to identify active or passive voice and express ideas emphasizing on the action  

Date: March 23rd - 27th. Due date Friday 27th  

 

Submit your work through Google Drive by using the following “Formulario” (follow or copy this link) 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-

0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform 

 

Instructions:  

I. Watch the video about Ireland and answer the questions. Use complete sentences in passive voice to 

write your answers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZEcAdYXDh8 

 

 

1. What is Ireland also known as? 

_______________________________________ 

2. What two languages are spoken in Ireland? 

_______________________________________ 

3. What type of bussiness are set in Ireland? 

_______________________________________ 

4. What is the currency used in Ireland? 

_______________________________________ 

5. When is St. Patrick’s celebrated? 

_______________________________________ 

6. What sports are played in Ireland? 

_______________________________________ 

7. When was smoking prohibited in Ireland? 

_______________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-0dsfdCKxIPaCNwru1jrzBTvdshEJNf6q3foFg5dKuYLt3Q/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZEcAdYXDh8


II. Listen to the song and complete the lyrics https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHBbWBX_azA 

She ___________________ 

Maroon 5 

Beauty ________ of only eighteen she 

Had some trouble with ________ 

He was always there to help her, she 

Always belonged to _________ else 

I drove for miles and miles and wound up 

At your door 

I've had you so many times but somehow I want 

more 

 

Chorus… 

I don't mind spendin' __________ 

Out on your corner in the pourin' rain 

Look for the girl with the ___________ smile 

Ask her if she wants to stay awhile 

And she ______________, she ______________ 

 

Tap on my window, knock on my door, I 

Want to make you feel _______________ 

I know I tend to get so insecure 

It doesn't matter anymore 

It's not always ___________ and butterflies 

It's compromise that moves us along yeah 

My heart _______ full, and my door's always open 

You can come anytime you want yeah 

 

Chorus 

I don’t mind… 

 

I know where you ____________ alone in your car 

Know all of the things that make you who you are 

I know that goodbye ___________ nothing at all 

Comes back and makes me ________ her every 

time she …falls 

Yeah, tap on my window, knock on my door, I 

Want to make you feel beautiful 

 

Chorus 

I don’t mind… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHBbWBX_azA

